THURSDAY  
OCT. 23

12:45  Code of the West  50 min
1:15  Cocaine Unwrapped  45 min
1:25  Eyes Wide Open  10 min
1:30  Will Naftzger  5 min
1:35  The Room  15 min
2:05  Someone’s Mother, Someone’s Brother  10 min
2:15  Flagrant  15 min
3:00  New Delhi TV  45 min
3:40  Opiate Substitution Treatment in Prisons — Republic of Moldova  25 min
4:10  Selections from the Hungarian Civil Liberties Union  35 min
4:50  Kwee Kii Win Managed Alcohol Program-Dignity through Harm Reduction  10 min
5:00  Proyecto Cambie  10 min
5:20  Staying Alive on the Outside  20 min
6:15  The Journey of Change  10 min
6:45  Betty Dois Festivais  10 min
7:00  Under your Shelter  27 min
7:05  anyone for Coffee and Heroin?  59 min

FRIDAY  
OCT. 24

12:45  Anyone for Coffee and Heroin?  59 min
1:05  Low Threshold Digital Video Storytelling (Hawkbury Production)  10 min
1:15  An Alternative  10 min
2:05  The Anonymous people  90 min
2:45  overdose: prevention and Response  10 min
3:00  new Delhi TV  40 min
3:15  Accompaniment  10 min
4:05  Video Selective Prevention of Crack Users  10 min
4:10  Aria  10 min
4:50  Kwae Kii Win Managed Alcohol Program-Dignity through Harm Reduction  10 min
5:00  Proyecto Cambie  10 min
5:20  Staying Alive on the Outside  20 min
6:15  The Exchange  10 min
6:30  Dollars and Sense  10 min
7:00  Race and Drugs  10 min
7:15  Addiction and You  10 min
8:00  The War on Drugs in Mexico: Is There an Alternative?  10 min

SATURDAY  
OCT. 25

12:45  Anyone for Coffee and Heroin?  59 min
1:05  Low Threshold Digital Video Storytelling (Hawkbury Production)  10 min
1:15  An Alternative  10 min
2:05  The Anonymous people  90 min
2:45  overdose: prevention and Response  10 min
3:00  new Delhi TV  40 min
3:15  Accompaniment  10 min
4:05  Video Selective Prevention of Crack Users  10 min
4:10  Aria  10 min
4:50  Kwae Kii Win Managed Alcohol Program-Dignity through Harm Reduction  10 min
5:00  Proyecto Cambie  10 min
5:20  Staying Alive on the Outside  20 min
6:15  The Exchange  10 min
6:30  Dollars and Sense  10 min
7:00  Race and Drugs  10 min
7:15  Addiction and You  10 min
8:00  The War on Drugs in Mexico: Is There an Alternative?  10 min
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